
RICHMOND, VA., THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST11, ltttt
l*T«

w i'
,,r $1.50 for Pi* n)ooU>«.a r^> wEK KI.Y DISPATCH ai*iper annum.

iXM'ltAXra COMPANIES.

MI TIjA-L assurance society of
VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED 1T94.
,>rrieK (^KSUROK TkXTII AND RANK STItKBTS,

RICHMOND, VA,
ltnUdln«byt»W|H>ttt3il or annnsl policy.

i '-cv emdtaWy Adjusted anil proroptH paid.
H. A. CLAIKOWNK, Principal Atrnt.
.lollN K. DANFORTH, Secretary.

HfNNV o, l»ANroKjli, Assistant Secretary.
,-osi ki, 11. I'lllux*, Collector.

I»I KKOTOHK :
-1 AOtTRI/lN r.TAYT.OR,
\S li.t.lAM C. AI.I.H.N,
.toliN C. llOBSON,
.iamk.s duni.op,
vi n. 1. 1 a m gray.
(IKIIKCI' DAVIS. Sit.,
,1 \M F.S IL GRANT,
AI.KRK.DT. HARRIS,
JOHN ITROSLIj,
JOHN FREKl.AND,
O ARRET F. W \TS<>\\
\VfLI»l AM H. HAXAIX,
WILLIAM 11. PAl.MKR. a»«

V IKK. MAlilN K, AND
I.IFK; 'NM'HANC'E.

OFFICE NO. Ill's MAIN S l'KEET.

, \i i t \l. REPRESENTED Si0,00rt,000.

i\in:l!«AL V1RE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONDON.

ESTARLIMIEI) 1S-3.

i ni in k aim! fundus over. ...$£*,000,000 00
I:,, ilmi III- i" Unit**! States 017,1175 V.'J
|., .x-.si|««l K ill) 'l'r«-asnn-r of Vic¬
tim*. registered bon<fe* .>0.000 00

» \u \V. ('i;OffBn,Rcslili.iit Manager;
.i -f n It. ST. fl « »i i>*. Assistant Manager.

I M( \1, DIRECTORS-NEW YORK :
f. .«! \ n- hibald. 11. 1*. M. Ciiitml. cti&lrtu^u ;

.I .«»**. , i»r a. A. I<«w it Brothers ; K. S. Jal-
h. >. .lallray »* Co. ; Richard Irvln, of

i i. ii.irii I r\ In A i ". ; Da vld Salontrui ; J.lioor-
m. <>f .1. I'wirinaii .luliiisicu Co.;

.tone Mimrl. of -I. A- .1. Kuari.
ill i ompany limits Itself entirely to a FIRE

litiMIIC-S.
s ji i t »SSES eijultably adjusted and PROMPT-

n paid.
1 1.. iiwbn ss "f this company, exieitdln? over a

m! «»t -I\ty seven years, li tvlncbeen uniform-
¦ |.ri>>p* tons. lias won for th«*ni a high reputa-

.i -i ihrfik'lu'ut the world forearofnl management
.ml Hi. .mi lal strength. The patronage of the In-
-ur in>r iMihlle K solicited, wlih speei il attention

,.(ii li'.-iT*! rates ofpremium.JoHN II. CI.MUOHJjk X. CO.,
«.« mn»l Ag .-ills it*: cf Virginia.

ri'llK MUTUAL LI FK INSURANCE
l i ' »M l'A N N . K EW YORK- OROAN-
l/mtN IMJ- TDK LAKl.ra INSliKANOK,
. I TDK W < i K I D.CASH ASSETS
n\ IK £10,000,0«)0 Tld* is an all ca-li and

. III r-iinjuTiij -v) divirfrudfs to stock'
' xldclitlinv an-l < xp'-rlvnce lia. proveato

'.lie only safesiuard In il'f. insurance.
i H\ i-lruds p-iyalilc at tht of the frst ynir

im«»n J»M piil'.i'lf-.', in* rf aslnp annually tlirou^h
J t. Ami frcf'-ii i hi} (host nf any lyunjmny in flit
, rM, which can In.- uc« «l to .i"i:r* A&«' Ll«e prcml-
,.n:w t>r lo ptircha.-c a<l'iltl«»nal iiisutam t, at Llio
,.|.it »u of th».- poilcv-lioM. r. rsyiiritl"st: of the
,'(. 1 1th >./ tU'. intfvrr-i. J'rciiiliuns pu^ftldt; annu-

s. stiiii-anniially, or quarterly.
Tic- atri til invites the attention of ministers of

i>. (."-pel to Ms liberal plan for Insurance on
. ¦..if- Jim s in this comoaiiv.

JollN II. CLAIItORNK, Ajcent.
cr. .1. H. Met'aw. Medical Examiner. suo

\ ! ikTlma state
1 NSURANCE COM l'A N Y.

i'FKJCK No. 10O> NORTH SSI DE MAIN

tictwccu Tenth aud Eleventh strcc'Si
HKHMOKD, VA.

. A PIT A I §200,000.
liiii'dliiKs, merchandise mid furn'tiire. In the

. % . »i ciinniry, ln<mci| a^alntt loss ot damage Uy
r !< « 'ii I la* most liNcrai terms.

.loll.N I.. RaCOW, President ;
W 11,1,1a M il. < HR1STIA.V, .".ecretiry.

an l Jin

XTA'l lnNAL LIFE INSUlvAKCE
COM l' A NY. U. t?. A..

4»

..il« !. al ludiieeinenls t<i persons desirous of in-
iii hk « le n liv . Tli" < 'mnpany ha< a c ish paid-

¦i -i |nt 1 ijii,0t'0,iHm, w itii ;t l:u^e burplns. Have
j- 1 inee A ugusU l^'"4, over ll,0ii0 polieies.

I! i.tlVr* low rntes of pr«'tni«nn. It I'lunlshcs
i.i'cer iii. urance than other eoinpanies for the
i5ii 'iiiniiey. It Isa 110MI] COMI'A NY hi every

.lity.
! i s POI.IC1KK ARK NKCOTI A RLK.

lis POLICIES ARK EXEMPT FROM -

ATTACHMENT.
ITS POLICIES ARK N i iN-FORFKlTT V(l,

it .fore INSURE YOUR LIFE without delay lu
"THE COMPANY."

Hr. o. A. Ckknsii aw. Medical Examiner.
S. HARRIS, General Agent,

i\ 'tin ivifrt-ofllce box Xi'

4 * VKOLJNA LIFE 1NSUUANCB
A/ CO M P A N Y

OF
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

A . -KTS 119.03.

J K.FFERSON DAVIS, PRESIDENT.
W. .». WICKS, First Vlio-rrosMinl.
I. T. 1'ETTILI., Second Vice-President.

. K. ROYLE. S< irctny.
J. II. EOMONDSON, Cicneral Agent.

\ I-MIMTK CASH SUUUKNDKB VALI'K tK
<.i \ii VSTKKM ON AM. 1'ftl.h I KS LAI'HKU BY NON-
\>mi:\tok I'liKUli'M, which amount will, at

iii i>|>! icii of Hit! n"llcy-li'>lii«'r, foe paid htm Ja
h on l lie Mirrciiuer *>1' Ills policy, or loaned to

i mi u si* |ht cent, inleibftt !.> pay 111* future pre¬
miums ilnTriiy continuing hlu policy hi 1'orc.c tor

full "¦ tiM . ci 1 .

V\ nil htitlicU'iit capital for entire ee.mrlty, no
.. I-, "uraiic*- company offers superior advantage*

iii. » A i:« 1INA.
\ il t > profits are divided among its polley-
!.'« r In dividends, on the coutribml"i) pinn.

. restrictions on travel or residence in Ik
I' ilu ds ilea, ('.iniula, or Kurofor.

\ ,i iMilii'lf.- non-forfeit.iM«- after second year.
Ml looses paid juonipily in cifrh.

JOHN S. PRESTON,
til NKSfAli STATE AI1ENT VIRGINIA,

UI& MAIN STREET, RICHMOND.

Kl RHT-CLASS A' JENTS
H l»« appointed hi every county In the State*.

LlKKRAL TERMS,
.m i ;i 1 applications, personally or l»y letter,
.'.iiii|ii|v answered. ly lC-3m

M~\UINK, AND 1NI.A.N !.» IK
S5JHANCE.K,AiK>J I

HK< "UK1TY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK NKW VUliK.

< ai'ITMj....^, .. 01,O0».*M
: I'uri.r- i,«i7.ssi si
< > li ASSETS (January >, Hiu) ?,017,i6» --JJ

UttANCJI UKKIOK, NO. l'dl MAIN KTHKKT.
w » i.' kiju roiiiciks in ttie above llret-Class

. " puny «>n every description of l(KAL A'
rt »;m»N"AL PROPERTY lor protection ag.;.!
l or damage by KIRK- M AiiTNE and IN). .\TSW
i:l-ivS taken to any poliu in the Untied States.
P' ii' vi o(l brick buildings issued tor from one to
pvi vi are,

:'itce low ks l»i"f.e of any other coinpan 7
. -i 1 v reliable. Apnlicutlonvi-olieited.

.i :l i). >»'- WALh'P.lt .V < P., Agents.

Q.UAKJD1AN MUTUAL
LlirX INSURANCE COMrANI

or SEW YORK,

VKHAKlZKlTlN ItW.
A i.Ij POLICIES NVN^JfOKFElTA BL*.

HALK LOAN GIVEN,
' . * H'l' CASH DIVIDEND. K1ITTY PKR CENT,

STATEMENT :
« tu force ,.»so,w,w«A^.ia S,0W,»H

'"i-maI income . ...,blMcu (iHt'l 50«,f#«
W. H. PECK HAM. President ;
W.T. MO0K.EH, Vice-President ;
L. McAiMM. Secretary aud Actuary :
« A. KiJOKJKEK, Superintendent.

W IUUTV, CHKAl'NttKH, MKERAMTY,1 ' ,(«KK;SS. and SUCCESS, mark and (Hollo-
1 li the iiianas< iiM'nt. of this company.

ISAAC hhtzi.kk <* CO..
veucral Axcnto for Vlririitlaand £Iortb O&rollna.

WILLIAM LOYENSTEIN,
Agent for Richmond,

Ofllce, So. rn Main Bireet,
--

*'. ^aweli^ McUca) Examiner, no

{ ) JN. WALKKR & CO.,1 r' KIRK, marine. ANi> INLANDiN8UKANCE AGENTS.OKKl( K, No. 1014 MAIN STREET,under Messrs. K. fL Maury & Co.
. iwiiipr, werchandlcc, furniture, and person*t>* 'pi i ty hi ail kinds, Ju the city and country» ln«t ' .> ii^ diibt luj.a or klamage by are at the lowest1 *.-- in r.,:jipai)ies of the hlgheui. rtandlnK*'.iiano tu warehouses and marJoe and Inlandtl ;i t ik. u ut the lowi'At rate's.L-Jio- ., tijuitably adjustul and promptly paid,

uiyl
V . >Ti< K.-TIIK liOOKSOK SUI5S0IMP-''''ON b» tlte capital stock of the Richmond'".1 1-> uctilnirK Railroad Company (otraicht ehoot)w"l '... op- nod under the uupervision of commla-" "To npiHilnted for that purpose, on and after''Mil ||IV of September, 1870, at the following1 u. ,.h Ktijtiuiond, at the bankli'g house of Wll-bancs & ijkj. ; LytuhburK, at the olUce of
, 't " "(1 s. Hr<»wn E»<|. : at the court-houswof lhft

II :i ii 11 .IM^^rlhrld county,the town of Manchester.
WILLJAM P. BIJliWELL,

HU s ^'X'tdry of MtelluR ot lutorporators .

^ r? ! 'T '.

Kl>IT.'ATl01¥Aff*.
KoSfoKB FEMALE COLLEGE,

Dakvillk, VtnOINIA»

Rev. J. lii LaKe ami ttev. TTIOMAS HHME. Jit.,
Principals f.t Collegiate Department,

Professor A . PRKOTftnd L ADY. Domestic De-
partment, with several cxiKsrii need lady teachers.

T he session opens SEPTBMBEB Mtt?, 1870, *nd
ClosesJUNKSHh, 1K71.
Locattou healthy and accessible.
For course of study, icons, &C., send for circu¬

lar to either of the
an li.eodtSepll PRINCIPALS.
OT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, CORNER
HdK FOURTH AN1) MARSHALL STREET?.
The scholastic exercises nf tills Instit ution will
f«- resumed on the FIRST MoNDAY IN 8BP-
TKMHKK. an 0-lin

gCHOOL ON CHURCH niLL.
MRS. F. J.TlEASAVTS

will resume the duties of her SCHOOL, on Church
11111 (Broad and Tweuty-six.h streets), on MON-
HAY, October 3d. an 6.iw»

?riscorAL high school,Fairfax county, va.
The twenty-seventh session iHJsdns SEPTEM-

11KK 21. ls?o, and ends JUNK 21, 1*71.
TkUms : $33o. wint-Hn*'n«liy In advance. No

extras. For circulars, address
1.. M. BLACKFORD. M. A., Principal,

an 6_3m lock-box 13, Alexandria, Va.

E

BE1SLLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL.
IAM ICS HOLCOMBF. LL. I>., Principal ;
W. R. ABBOT, graduate of the Uiilveibl'-V of

Virginia, Vice-Principal.
ASMX'IATK TEACHERS:

ALONZO HILL, graduate of the University of
Virginia;

W . s. <; K AV KS, graduate of \V ashlugton College ;
l'. M. WILSON, giaduate of Ue University in'

Edinburgh.
The next session will begin on the FIRST OF

SEP r KM HER and close on I lie 25th of June. In¬
termediate vacation l'ruln the 20th of December to
2oth oftlanuary.

In addition to the academic and scientific cour.«e,
Instruction will he glv< n In book-kerplojr, com¬
mercial law, and the eh incuts of municipal law.
Tkkms : $375; ont-Lalt iu advance. JNo extra

charges.
For further information sdd-eesthe Principal,

Bellevue post-eflke, Bedford conntv. mi 4.iw

"VOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY OF THE
X VISITATION, MONTF MARIA,
on Grace street bttwecn Twenty-second and

Twenty-third streets,
uiciiMoxn. Va.

The dti'les of this institution will heresnmed on
th- FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. For
prospectus of terms application can be made to
the surKltTORwss of the Acadcmv.
au 8 -dtOl AeodtFebl

TV/fEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,1T.L K ICllMoND..SESSION OF 1S70-'71..Tbc
next ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES will

lnmeuce on the FIRST MONDAY IN' OCTO¬
BER, and continue live months, with a fully or¬
gan I zed faculty (consisting of nine prnfesscrfs),
and with all the requisite ATl'AHATU.S, MODELS,
nuAWiNGs, and otner facilities for the lllnstra-

t Ion of the lectures in the several departments. An
ample supply of material for rxtACTiCAL ax-
atomy.
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION at the COI.LEOK

IIOSIMTAL, Ihe CITY Al.MsnoUSKR (white and
colored), and the 1'lPl'KNSARY attached to the
College. Sncehl Clinics on diseases of the eye
and ear, and diseases of women and children.
Fkks : Matriculation, $5; full course of lec¬

ture*, $120; graduation, $30; demonstrator of an¬
atomy, $10.

A reasonable indulgence for the professors' fees
in projnr cases.
Boa ui> in Richmond, $!8 to $30 per month.
For further information, or copj of catalogue,

addrers L. S. J0\ NHS, M. I).,
an 2-1m Dean of the Faculty.

SOUTHERN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
0 RICHMOND, V* -This Institution will he
re-opened o» thu FIRST MONDAY IN OCTO¬
BER Nit XT. A full corps of teachers will he In
attendance. and among them a FRENCH GO-
V KR is ESS.

'J'lie charges for board have been reduced for the
ensuing session.
For i ataloguc, address

D. LF.E POWELL, A. M.,
au S.dttswlm No. 3 west Oracc street.

WISH TO RECEIVE INTO MY
FAMILY FOUR JioYS, from ten to fourteen

years of age. to be educated with my sons. The
iisuHl English branches, Latin and French, will
be taught.
TkumS : Including everything except lights and

towels, $200 per session often moutlu*.
Sehooi will commence 1st September next. Ad-

. I rcss \VI L I . I AM GORDON,
Kltnhirtoii pOSt-oIt'K'C, jScls>.-li county, Va.

.1y 30.eodlm

T> 1CHMOND C< Hi LEGE..On Ihe 15th
1 k' of Auguct the Fae-Rv will appoint "ii IN¬
STRUCTOR to assist In the schools of .Modern
Languages, MatheniHtics, soid Bugllsh. G uarau-
loed salary, $800. Applications may be addressed
to "Chairman of the Faculty," care of Stai ke &
Kyland, 015 Main street. au l- -lit

I~Ta NDOLni MACON COLLEGE..Va 11
V se^ii'm will open on LAST THURSDAY IN

ssi'TEMBKK, and continue till LAST THURS¬
DAY IN .1 UN K.
For particulars, address Rev. Dr. DUNCAN,

president of i lie College, or
11. l^ilUri-U^T^Xt1 ary of Faculty.

Jy '-.(>- 1 i/WTt Vil¬

li IDUE SCHOOL,
ALIIEMAltLE COUNTY, VA.

I

A. K. YANOKY. Jit., Principal;)W. LATHAM, Jii., } lustructura.
HUGH CRAIG, A. AL, )
The m-xt session commences September 13, 1870,

ami cIdSi'S <1 line lii, 1^71.
Tin; Principal and Ills associates are graduates

ivs|K cti vely oi the Virginia University ami of
Cambridge, England, and are teachers ol' large ex¬
perience.
TKiiMr. : Tuition, board, l'uel, lights, and wash-

in sr. for entire session, if'-'Gu.
I, rkkkkncks : Faculty of Uuiversity of Vir¬

ginia and former natrons of the school.
Address A. K. YANCEY, Jit..
jyl#-2m Greenwood I >cpot, Va.

|>OANOKE COLLEGE, located at Sa<-
I V lem, Vh., "will open its next cession on the
51 n «.».. SXi*TKAll»Kll. Entire expenses of a
TICK MONTHS1 SKSSJ < 'N\ including board,
tuition, and incidentals, $210. Board la private

f iinl.'les at a ; mail advance. Discretionary deduc¬
tion for indigent students. Inquire of the Presi¬
dent. [jy la-iw] . i;. y. hittlk.
i? l)GE7il LL SCHOOL. . The Misses
I J IfANDOLPll will re-open their SCHOOL
FOK YoUNG LADlHS on the 15TU SKI'TEM-
BK1C, 1S70. For terms, apply lot- circular. Ad¬
dress M KB- T. .1. R A N D< >PIT,jy 18.lm Shadwell, Albemarle county, Va.

SKKOMJIKS, FL< > It ISTN,
rplTklfip SEED.

IIUTA BaGA SEED.
Now crop now ready of

WlliTE NOKFoLli,
WHITE GLOBE,
Uh IJ-TOP STUAP LEAS',
WIIITE-ToF STRAP LEAF,
WHITE DUTCH,
HtlvlVlNG'S UlITA 11AGA,*
AMK KOFT'S SWE I ) E,
AM Kit 10AN RU t'A BAGA .

Seeds scut by mail. Address
ALLAN &. JOHNSON,

150t» Main street.
Post-ofllce box 40. jy 17

rjnURNIP SEEDS.
NEW CROP.

PURPLF-TOP STR AP LEAF,
WHlTfcFi,AT DUTCH,
LAKGK WIIITK GL<'KR,
LA lttil£ NVM1TK NORFOLK,
Y FL L« »W AH EliDE f. N,
SFVEN'-TOP, and
PUKPL * -TOP JvUTA HAGA.

grown from thu same stock a?d of the same supe¬
rior quality as thoSe sold by ns for tin: last three
years. ALLISON & aodison,
jy 15 1320 and 132i! Oary street.

ZlELEIiY PLANTS, FLAT DUTCH
\J CABBAGE PLANTS, now ready at

ALLAN A JOHNSON'S,
je 30 150ti Main street.

T U UN I P SEED.
KUTA-BAGA SEED.

New crop now ready of
WHITE NORFOLK,
WHITE GLOBE,
KKI> TOP ST It A P l.EAF,
WHITE TOP STRAP LKAF,
WHITE DUTCH,
IKIRVING'S KUTA-BAGA,
ASIICROPT'S SWEEDE,
AMKIUCAN BUTA-BAGA.

SKFDS by mail. Address
W. H. TUKP1N,

jy 13 1520 Main street.

»EWiSfi.MAcmyi5».

Having been appointed sole
AGENT for the sale of the WHEELER &,

WILSON COMPANY'S SKWiNG MACHINES
for the State of Virginia, the connection in busi¬
ness heretofore existing with GEOBGE H.
BROWN and myself under the style of GEORGE
il. BitOWN A CO., cCHtes from this date. All
per?ons Indebted to sHd Ann as amenta for Wheeler

A Wilnon'8 Manufacturing Company will settle
their accounts only with the undersigned, as no
one else is authorized to collect for the company.
jy2i> . C. L. BADWAY.

rtmK IMPROVED SJNGEll SEWJNG-
X MACHINE, the best for all kinds of work.
Its sales indicate St; durability and popularity
prove ft: Its work confirms It. Over ninety thou¬
sand sold last year. Call and examine it.
Sewing- Macliiucb repaired.
AGENTS WANTED. ,CALVIN SHAFFER, Agent,
Je >.d,sw&wJrc 813 Main street.

v/ Ai'/i nmri/.

1NO MACHINES BOUGHT and SOI

ifU uw $ii.swS.tiw Woi..
. -ft. ~-y-\ y£ 'jrc-cii :

r v-i'-'v .' V
' :-r--YV> .

... {:i«: V..-

V -V-V" ^3

IffSiSp BijHp
THURSDAY.... .AUGUST 11, 1870.

TilK CIRCULATION OP1 THE DISPATCH
IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OP THE ClTt.

The Will of Charles Dickens.
The following is a copy in full of the will

of Charles Dickens, whieh lias just been
made public :
" I, Charles Dickens, of Gadshill-place,

Hicham, in the county of Kent, hereby re¬
voke allmy former wills and codicils, and de¬
clare this to be my last will and testament.
I give the sum" of ,£1.000, free of legacy
duty, to Kiss Ellen Lawless Tcrnan, late of
Houghton-place, Ampthill-square, in the
county of .Middlesex. I aive the sum of
nineteen guineas to my faithful old servant,
Mrs. Anne Cornelius. I give the sum of
nineteen guineas to the daughter and only
child of the said Mrs. Anne Cornelius. I
give the sum of nineteen guineas to each
and every domestic servant, male and fe¬
male, who shall be in my employment at
the time of my decease, and shall have been
in my employment for a not less i>eriod of
time than one year. I give the sum
of XI,000) free of legacy duty, to my
daughter, Mary Dickens. 1 also give
to my said daughter Mary an annuity of
£300 a year during her life, if she shall so

long continue unmarried, such annuity to
be considered as accruing from day to day,
but to be payable half-yearly, the first of
such half-yearly payments to be made at the
expiration of six months next after my de¬
l-ease. If iny said daughter Mary shall
marry, such annuity shall cease, and in that
ease, but in that case only, ray said daugh¬
ter shall share with my other children in
the provision hereinafter made for them. I
give to my dear sister-in-law, Georgina Ho-
garth, the sum of£8.000, free of legacy duty.
1 also give to the said Georgina Hogarth all
my personal jewelry not hereinafter men¬

tioned, and all the little familiar objects from
my writing-table and my room, and she will
know what to do with those things. I also
give to the said Georgina Hogarth all
my private papers whatsoever and
wheresoever, and X leave her my grate¬
ful blessing, as the best and truest
friend man" ever had. I give to my eldest
son Charles my library of printed books
and ray engravings and prints. I also give
to ray said son Charles the silver salver pre¬
sented to me at Birmingham, and the silver
cup presented to me at Edinburgh, and my
shirt studs, shirt pins, and sleeve-buttons ;
and 1 bequeath unto my said son Charles
and mv son Henry Fielding Dickens the
sum of £8,000 upon trust to invest the same,
and from time to tittie to vary the invest*
ments thereof, and to pay the annual in¬
come thereof to my wife during her life,
and alter her decease the said sura of <£8,000
and the investments thereof shall be in
trust for my children (but subject as to my
daughter Marv to the proviso Hereinbefore

! contained), wfio, being a son or sons, shall
have attaiued or shall attain the age of
twentv-onc years, or, being a daughter or

daughters, shall have attained. or Bhall at¬
tain that age, or be previously mar¬

ried, in equal shares if more than
one. I give ray watch (the gold
repeater prescntcdifco me at Coventry), and
1 give the chains and seals, and all appen¬
dages 1 have worn with it, to my dear and
trusty friend John Forster, of Palace-gate¬
house, Kensington, in the county of Mid¬
dlesex aforesaid. And I also give to the
said John Forster such manuscripts of my
published works as may be in my posses*
siou at the time of my decease. And 1 de¬
vise and bequeath all my real and personal
estate (except such as is vested in me as a

trustee or mortgagee) unto the said Geor-
<'ina Hogarth and the said John Forster,
their heirs, executors, administrators, aud
assigns respectively, upon trust that they,
the said Georgina Hogarth and John Fors¬
ter, or tlie survivor of them, or the execu¬
tors or administrators of such survivor, do
and shall at their, his, or her, uncontrolled
and irresponsible direction, either proceed
to an immediate sale or conversion into
money of the said real and, personal estate
(including my copyrights), or deter and
postpone any sale or conversion into money

they, he, or she,
shall think tit, ami l

manage and let the said real and personaT
estate (including my copyrights) in such
manner in all respects as I myself
could do if I were living and acting there¬
in. it being my indention that the trustees
or trustee for the time being of this my
will shall have the fullest power over the
said real and personal estate which I can

give to Ihera, him, or licr. And I declare
that until the said real and personal estate
shall be sold and converted into money, the
rents and annual income thereof respec¬
tively shall be paid and applied to the per¬
son or persons in the maimer and for the
purposes to whom aud for which the annual
income of the moneys to arise from the
sale or conversion thereof into money
would be payable or applicable under this
my will iu case the same were sold or con¬
verted into money ; aud I dcclmc^that my
real estate shall, for the purpose ol this -my
will, be considered as converted into per¬
sonalty upon ray decease ; and I declare
that the said trustees or trustee for the time
being do and shall, with and out of the mo¬
neys which shall come to their, liis, or her
bauds under or by virtue of this my will
and the trusts thereof, pay ray just debts,
luueral and testamentary expenses, and le¬
gacies. And 1 declare that the said.trust
lunds, or so rauch thereof as shall remain
alter answering the purposes aforesaid, and
the annual income thereof, shall be in trust
for all mv children (but subject, as to my
daughter 'Marv, to the proviso hereinbefore
contained), who, being a son or sons, shall
have attained or shall attain the age of
twenty-one years, and, being a daugh¬
ter or daughters, shall have attained
or shall attain that age, or be previously
married, in equal shares if more than one-
provided always, that as regards my copy¬
rights and the produce and profits thereof,
my said daughter Mary, notwithstanding
the proviso hereinbefore contained with re¬
ference to her. shall share with my other
children therein whether she be married or
not ; and I devise the estates vested iu me
at mv decease as trustee or mortgagee unto
the lise of the said Georgina Hogarth and
John Forster, their heirs and assigns, upon
the trusts and subject to the equities nfleet¬
ing the same respectively ; aud 1 appoint
the said Georgina Hogarth and John Fors¬
ter executrix and executor of this my will;
aud guardians of the persons of ray chil¬
dren during their respective minorities;
and, lastly, as I have now set down
the' form" of words which my legal ad¬
visers assure me are necessary to the plain
objects of this my will, 1 solemnly enjoin
my dear children always to remember how
much they owe to the said Georgina Ho¬
garth, and never to be wanting in a grate¬
ful and aflectionate attachment to her, for
they know well that she has been through
all the stages of their growth and progress
their ever-useful, self-denying, and devoted
friend. And I desire here simply to record
the fact that my wife, since our separation
by consent, has been in the receipt fromme
ofan annual income of £600 ; while all the
great charges of a numerous and expensive
family have devolved wholly upon myself.

I emphatically direct that I be buried in an

inexpensive, uuostentatious, ;and strictly
private manuer, that no public announce¬
ment be made of the time or place ofmy bu¬
rial. that at the utmost not more than three
plain mourning-coaches be employed, and
that those who attend my funeral wear no
scarf, cloak, black bow, long hat-hand, or
other such revolting absurdity. I direct
that my name bo inscribed in plain Englishletters on my tomb without the addition of
'Mr/ or 'Esquire.' I conjuremy friends on.
no account to make me the subject of anymonument, memorial, or testimonial,what-
ever. 1 rest mjjfclaims to the remembrance
of my country upon my published works,
and to the remembrance ot my friends upon
their experience Qf me ; in addition there¬
to I commit my soul to the mercy of God
through ourLordandSaviour Jesus Christ,
and I exhort my dew ohildren humbly to

..

:Ki: .. ¦¦¦ !*??«¦*» T?k-f > "*1

try to guide themselves by the teaching of j
the New Testament in its broad spirit,
and to put no faith in any roan's narrow
construction of its letter here or there. In
witness whereof I, the said Charles Dick¬
ens, the testator, have to this my last will
and testament set my hand this twelfth day
of May, in the year of our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

'* Chablto Dickbws.
"'.Signed, published, and declared by the

above-named Charles Dickens, the testator,
as and for his last wiQ and testament, in the
presence of us (present together at the same
time), who in his presence, at his request,
and in the presence of each other, have
hereunto subscribed our names as wit¬
nesses. G. Holdswokth,

" No* 20 Wellington street, Strand ;
'. JIenby Walker,

"No. 20 Wellington street, Strand.
"I, Charles Dickens, of Gadshill-place,

near Rochester, in the county of Kent,
Esquire, declare this to be a codicil to my
last will and testament, which will bear
date the 12th day of May, 1869. I give to
my son Charles Dickens the younger all my
share and interest in the weekly journal
called All the Tear Bound, which is now
conducted under articles of partnership
made between me and "William Henry
Wills, and the said Charles Dickens the
younger, and all my share and interest in
the stereotypes, stock, and other effects be¬
longing to the said partnership, he defray¬
ing my share of all debts and liabilities of
the said partnership which may be out¬
standing at the time of mv decease. and in
all other respects 1 confirm my said will.
I n witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand the 2d day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy. Charles Dickens."

" Signed and declared by the said Charles
Dickens, the teBktor, as and for a codicil to
his will, in the presence of us (present at
the same time) who, at liis request, in his

Eresence, and in the presence of each other,
ereuyto subscribe our names as witnesses.

i( G. HoLDswonm,
20 Wellington street, Strand.

"H. Walkek.
20 Wellington street, Strand.

"Frovert at London, with a codicil, 19th
July, 1870, by the oath of Gcorgina Ho¬
garth, spinster, and Johu Forster, Esq.,
the executoi-s, to whom administration was
granted."
The personal property of Mr. Dickens is

Hworn uuder jES0,000. The will is written
in blue ink, and occupies a whole sheet of)
ordinary letter paper.

1

The Transmission of Power.
An invention for the transmission ofj

powertoagreatdistar.ee has been perfected
and is in operation in Concord, N. n. The
Statesman of that city gives this deserijH
tion of it :
"A cubical tank is constructed at the

place where the powtr is to be used* and
in this tank is placed a wheel prccisclv
similar to a breast-water-wheel. The tank
is filled with water, so that the wheel is just
submerged, and the wheel itself is filled
with water and headed up to keep it from
rising by its buoyancy and tearing away its
bearings. At the source of tlie power,
which "may be miles distant, is an air-pump
to which the power is applied. A pipe
leading from this air-pump to the tank
above described descends into the tank, and
its open end turns up under the wheel a
little to one side of the perpendicular plane
of the axiSi
" When the air is forced through the pipe

it escapes from the open end, rises to the
bucket immediately over it, crowds the
water out of the bucket , and takes its place.
Of course one side of the wheel is then hea¬
vier, by the weight of one bucketful of
water, than the other side, and immediately
begins to descend. As the air-filled bucket
rises, the one next to it is brotight over the
air-pipe and likewise emptied of its water
and filled with air. The repetition of this
process wit.h each succeeding bucket of
course causes a steady rotation of the wheel,
aud after half of the first revolution ha.-*
been accomplished, all the buckets on the
one side are emptied, and the apparatus
thereafter works with its full power. The
axis of the wheel passes through the side of
the tank, and is attached in the usual man¬
ner to the machinery to be driven."
The Statesman uses power derived in

this way in its press-rooms. It Says : "The
one now in operation in our office has a

wheel four feet four inches in diameter by
two feet four inchcs wide ; the air-pij)C be¬
ing two inches in diameter and two hun¬
dred and fifty feet long. It is workiug
^¦¦j^finh»arul is open to the inspection
saiL^UlTGMfcu^^ta^^iynich matters. This
ol any one mil n I'll'H ''^lilfUnua^gaK
idea having proved practicablirafra vaL._
ble, and its application being very simple,
we sec no reason why it should hot come
into general use. To a place situated like
Concord it is of special value.
"We have no waterpower within the com-

pnet portion of the city ; but just about us
are Scwall's Falls and just below us Gar.

v ill's Falls, each with ample water power.
sixteen and twenty-four.feet. With water
wheels at either or both of these falls, the
power could be sent through pipes laid like
gas mains and peddled out along Main
street by means of lateral pipes wherever
there is a machine shop, a printing-ollice, a

jeweller's lathe, or anything else with a
crank to be turned. Indeed, the time mav
come when this Concord invention will
have transformed Concord into a manufac¬
turing city."

Felling: a Mammoth Tree,
One William Snediker ia engaged in fell-

incr and sectionizing one of the monsters of
the Fresno Big Tree Grove, California,
preparatory to conveying it to Sun Fran¬
cisco for exhibition. "The tree was felled
by cutting away the roots, or, as it Is
termed, "grubbing." The tree measures
twenty-two feet seven inches in diameter,
inside the bark, at the base of the section
cut of£ which is fifteen feet in length. A
ring of the solid wood, .six Inches in thiek-
ncss, together with the bark, which is one
foot thick, is sawed into pieces suitable for
loading, and numbered for convenience in
putting together. Then another cut of six
inches is sawed from above the first cut, and
this, too, is sawed into smaller pieces.
Also, a cut of live inches is taken irom a
limb seyen feet in diameter.
Snediker lias been for. several weeks en¬

gaged in this operation, and is not through
yet. The general feeling is decidedly op-
IHJscd to carving up these mammoth trees
for speculative purposes, but in this par¬
ticular instance it is but justice to Snediker
to say that this tree has otH lived its useful¬
ness even as a thing of beauty, and is in
fact dead from stump to tip. Fires which
have either accidently or designedly beeu
set along this range of timber have sadly
marred its beauty, and in many instance's
entirely destroyed the trees. More or less
of them are blown down every year..San
Francisco Courier. \

Petroleum as Fuel..A few weeks ago
we noticed an attempt to burn petroleum
as fuel on engine No. 41, at the upper
round-house, which did not prove success¬
ful on account of the giving away of some
gum hose which was used for conveying
the oil to the receiver. This morning the
experiment was repeated on the same Sn-
gine, with improved pipe, and proved emi¬
nently successful. The engine was tho¬
roughly chilled throughout, and in one
hour and ten miautes from lighting the fire
there was steam enough generated to run
the engiue to its utmost capacity. The en¬
gine was subsequently taken up the moun¬
tain on a trial trip, Mi*. John Carr acting as

engineer, and this method of using petro¬
leum as fuel will thus be subjected to the
severest test.. The petroleum itself does
not come in contact with the fire, but by a

system of .tubing a vapor is generated
which passes into the furnace and makes an
intense but easily-controlled fire. We ex¬

pect to furnish our readers with a detailed
description of the invention in Monday's
paper from the pen of Mr. Whipple, one of
the proprietors..AUoona 8un. ^

A faithful wife passed through a town in
.Kansas the other day with her decrepit
husband lashed to her back,

: Two ladies of Leavenworth have so in¬
jured their feet by wearing the fosliionablo
high-heeled shoes as to bo unable to stand
tltt.

AUCTION s&ies THIS DAT.

A».Cn FTJLLIAM -will scU at 4 B. M. improved
> real estate iu Manchester, and M*rx'n addi¬
tion to said town.

THOMAS 'W. KKE8EE will sell at his sales¬
rooms at 10 o'clock furniture, mattresses,
book-cases, etc.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Persons leaving the city; for the summer

mn Lave the Dispatch mailed to their ad¬
dress by ordering the frame at this office.
Terms, sixty cents per month.

' ; SINGULAR AND FATAL ACCIDENT..A Bad
accident happened at Beaver Dam [Station,
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Benjamin Hancock, a resident of Rich¬
mond, left home that morning on a visit to
Hanover. Leaving the train at Beaver
Dam, she got in a wagon which was waiting
to carry her to the residence of a friend.
She had been seated but a few moments,
with her infant son (aged about ten months)
in her arms, when the horses started off,
causing her to fall backwards. The child
fell from its mother's arms to the ground,
and striking on its head, was instantly
killed. The heart-broken mother returned
by the next train with the remains of the
child to Richmond. ;

The Committee on James River Im¬
provement..The first meeting of the new
Committee on James Rfvor Improvement
was held at the office of Mr. J. H. Monta¬
gue yesterday. Present : Messrs. T. H.
Wynne, H. L. Kent, R. E. BIankinship,
Charles L. Todd, "William B. Isaacs, George
W. Allen, Thomas W. McCance. Mr. Kent
was called to the chair, and Mr. Isaacs ap-
pointed secretaiy. The ordinance under
which the committee was appointed having
been read, the committee proceeded to the
election of chairman, whereupon, on mo¬
tion of Mr. Wynne, Colonel Albert Ordway-
was unanimously elected. No other busi¬
ness was transacted.

| Granville Montelle Again..The com¬
munication which Colonel Strother, super¬
intendent of the penitentiary, received
from South Carolina, was a note from a de¬
tective inquiring whether there had been a
reward offered for this notorious horse-
thief. The inference was that he had been
arrested.
After a Burglar..An officer arrived in

Richmond yesterday armed with a requisi¬
tion from the Governor of Tennessee for
Edward Clarke, who was arrested here a

day or two ago by Detectives O'Dwyer and
Knox on the charge of committing a bur¬
glary in Knoxville. Clark's partner, a no¬
torious Richmond tliief named Howard, is
now in jail in Knoxville.

A Short Holidat..The n^gro Price
who was serving a tour of duty in the
jewelry department, and j)layed the truant
on Monday inorniug, was rearrested iu the
evening by Captain Disney.
The Penalty op Threatening a Judge

op Election..The county court was occu¬
pied yesterday in the trial of thejease of Ru¬
dolph Turner, who was charged with threat¬
ening to assault a judge of election on the
fourthThursday in 3Iay . Thejury found him
guilty, and lined him 983. The Judge fur¬
ther sentenced the prisoner to iinprison-
sonment for three months in the county
jail.
Hebrew Wedding..Miss Amelia Millili¬

ter, daughter of Mr. M.Millhiser, an Israel¬
ite of wealth and high social position, was

united in marriage to Mr. Sampson Hirsli at
the Eleventh-Street synagogue last eve¬
ning. The ceremony used was that of the

J febrew people, and w:»s performed by iiev.
Dr. A.Bettelheim, minister of the congrega¬
tion, of which the parties married were
members. The synagogue was crowded to
its utmost capacity Willi UOIU tftJWH HUU

Gentiles, and many who were not so fortu¬
nate as to obtain tickets of admission were
unable to get within the doors. A large
number of our most promiuent citizens
were interested spectators of the cerc-

mony.
The nuptails were throughout conducted

with the propriety and refined accompani¬
ments which mark the high breeding of the
parties concerned. The bride was elegant¬
ly and becomingly attired, and her blushing
beauty was a subject of universal remark,
while the deportment of the bridegroom
was all that^could l>c desired.

^

evening the wedding banquet, given by the
parents of the bride, took placo at" the
Spotswood Hotel. Luck, of that popular
establishment, did his best, and the enter-
tauiment was truly sumptuous. It was at¬
tended by a large company, remarkable for
gaiety and brilliancy, and the festivities
were not brought to a close until an early
hour this morning.
Mock Duel..On yesterday afternoon two

young gentlemen residing in the upper part
of the eity concluded to settle a small dilli-
culty between them by an appeal to arms.

They accordingly about 3 o'clock, accom¬
panied with their seconds and mutu:d
friends, retired to the plateau in the rear of
the Almshouse to carry out their hostile
purpose. The ground was measured off,
the principals posted in due form, and the
rest of the preliminaries usual in such cases

! properly attended to. The word was given,
and at the first fire one of the combatants
fell, and cavorted and sloshed around so
much like a man in his last agonies that
the second of the other party told his prin¬
cipal that he thought he had "better " dust."
The spectators say that he accordingly
" dusted." Planet's best time was nothing
to that made through the high corn.
Quite a number of marketmen on their

way home were spectators of the scene,
and kindly helped to put the wounded (?)
man in the wagon, when he was hurriedly
driven off. We have no doubt that the
news of this famous duel has ere this
spread throughout Hanover county. We
tbink the parties ought to reimburse the
individaal who ruined hisnew hat in praise¬
worthy exertions in bringing water for the
sufferer,
PoLicrCotnn.Justice J. J. White pre¬

siding..Agnes Lewis (colored) was called
up to answer a charge of stealing a lot of
clothing from John S. Sykes, and sent on to
the grand jury.
Susan Pleasants (colored), an old jail

bird, was charged with being drunk and
unable to take care of herself, and sent
back to her usual quarters.in the Valley.Lewis Lawson, lor unlawfully, assaulting
and boating his daughter Lucy, was dis¬
charged. if a man hasn't the right to wal¬
lop his own daughter, who has ?
Fleming Gentry, for assaulting and abu¬

sing J. L. Vaughan, was discharged.
John West, for threatening to take the

life of Lucy Ann West, his wife. Accord¬
ing to her statement, John threatened to
"Jeter Phillips" her, saying that if he
could get her away one hundred yards
from the house she should not come back
alive. John said he had rather have a ball
blowed through him than hurt a hair of her
head. He was put back for security for his
good behavior.
Alexander Woody alias Thomas J. John¬

son and Andrew Thompson (colored boys),
charged with obstructing the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad, thereby endangeringthe
lives of travellers, were committed until
Saturday.
Jolm Wilson and Louisa Moss (colored),

for creating a disturbance in the street*,
were fined $2.50. John promised to settle
with Sergeant Chalkley on Saturday, but
Ned don't keep> any books.
Charles Wilterson and Lucy Johnson, a

brace of dilapidated Africans, were arrest¬
ed on the same charge, and fined $5. It is
hardly probable that either of them has had
five cents for twelve months, unless he or
she " borrowed it unbeknownst to some¬

body." .

James Bell (eolored) was fined #5 for as.
saultiug and beating a dark sister.

Consignees of Gsain by the Danville
railroad will see an important notice in an¬
other column, which tnoy will do well to
hoed. V' / -

Low Water oh CiiuKcn 3 In..(...Church
Hill is dreading a scarcity of water. Tlio
low tide in the reservoir, viewed in con¬
nection with the great drainupon the sup¬
ply in the pipes on Shockoe Hill) and the
Fact that water can now only be procured
by Church HHlians for a few hours during
the day, causes this apprehension. Bo
sparing with the precious fluid.

Public Temfzkancb Meeting ik Mah-
Chester..The members of Manchester
Council, No. 102, Friends of Temperance,propose holding a public temperance meet¬
ing at the Baptist church this evening at 8
o'clock. Addresses may be expected fromprominent friends of the cause. The mem¬bers of Manchester Council, No. 102,Friends of Temperance, will meet punc¬tually at 7 o'clock at their hall.

Mass Ball at the White,.The second
grand mask ball of the season at the Green¬
brier White Sulphur will take place on Mon-night next. It will be the most brilliant affair
of the season. Moxley, the costumer, is al¬
ready at the Springs with a handsome and
varied wardrobe, and the indications are.
those of a thorough success.

Unmailable Letters Remaining in ths
Richmond Post-Office August 10..Mis#
Mary C. Carr, Richmond : Miss Marv S.
Smith, Richmond ; Mr. John W. T. John¬
son (2), Richmond; Mrs. Jennie M. Bald-,
win, New Jersey ; JL)r. James R. Jeter, Je-j
tersville ; Mrs. Indiana Morris, Washing¬
ton j Mrs. Eugene Whitney.
Manchester Briefs..Very large attend-:

ance at Chesterlield court ; no business of
importance.
The grand jury refused to take aetionin

the case of Haywood, acquitted for thejmurder of Lind.sey.
Public temperance meeting at Baptist]church to-night under auspices of Friends

of Temperance.
The gallant Alerts design having a grand

washing very soon. Attention, b'noys.
The shipments of tobacco from Manches¬

ter the past quarter exceeded any previous
one.
There are two flour mills in successful

operation in this place, and a third one will
be in a few weeks.
P. B. Minor, one of the victims of the

Jerry Run disaster, was lately a resident of
this place.

It is rumored that E. N. Footo will be
appointed constable, vice Holt, failed to
qualify.
Schuman's exhibition delighted the na¬

tives. It drew large houses.
Masters Uanly, Nunnaly, and Arthur

Snellings, received prizes' for proficiency
and deportment at the annual examination
of Morrissett's High School.

It is hoped that A. A. Allen will receive
the appointment of assessor, vice Snellings,
failed to qualify.
Arc we to have no pic-nics for the little

ones this year. Where arc our Sabbath-
school superintendents ?
The stave factory is idlo. Caunot some

enterprising firm put this place to service ?.
The quantity of sumac arriving at and

passing through this place is immense.
The canvass for county officers commenc¬

ed at the court-house this week. Prepara¬
tions are being made to put the Conserva¬
tive forces in perfect order for the iall cam¬
paign.

.
The Messrs. Stacy have commenced the

manufacture of mattresses at their new
warcrooms foot of Hull street.
Red-hot times at Baird's. The cotton,

flour, paper, and bucket-mills ; everybody
busy.
Personal.Colonel Edward Vickbrs, now

a large contractor on the Western Worth Caro¬
lina railroad, and the advocate of the "rights 7
of the workingman during the memorable Walker
canvass of 18G9, Is now sojourning In this city. \

Do xot leave TnB city without having se¬

cured an accident POLICY, which iusures you
at u» WJIU.J uy JiCClUtlHS

of ALL^ilnda. The Traveller's Insurance Com-;
pany ol' Hartford, Conn., alone issues such poli¬
cies. Apply, by letter or personally, to E. Court¬
ney Jenkins, State agent, 1119 Alain street, Rich¬
mond, Va.

S. A. WlNSTOCKbesjs leave to inform the public
that he has opened a loan olllce at No. 17 Four¬
teenth street, between Main aud Franklin streets,
where he will lend money on diamonds, watches,
jewelry, and silverware. Closed on Saturdays.

s. A. Winstock,
No. 17 Fourteenth street,

between Main and Franklin streets.

The Prussiau victory is not near so decisive as

JJ. SPKNCE & Son's great success in selling
ling and gentlemen's furnishing

re:iJ7^»nu!WW^J^jBBy£iJ2P Place for bargains
goods. 1300 Main

Another Turriule Accident.More sor¬
row and suffering, aud more helpless families to
be provided for. General accident policies issued
by the Travellers' Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Conn., secure yon, at a small cost,
against death or Injury by accidents ofall kinds.
Apply to E. Courtney .Jenkins, State Agents
Ills Main street, Richmond, Va.

Hexuy Kaytox, regular optician, from the
Academy of Mtmchen, Germany, lias on hand &
great assortment of Eye-Glasses and Spectacles.
pebbles and crystals ; also, J. E. Spencer A Co.*e
New York Glasses, at very moderate prices.
HIsnuy Kayton, 527 Broad street, near the corner
of Sixth.

ArPLKTON'S KAILVTAY GUIDE FOB AUGUST
at Ellysont & Taylor' 8 popular ucwb 'depot,
1116 Main street, i'rlce, twenty-live cents.

14 Remember "In your promenade of an eve-
nlnp: the neat Ice-cream saloon at ** Jackson's,"
corner Main and Third streets.
He also makes and delivers to families, plc-nica,

fairs, &c<, 5c., pure ice-cream In any quantity;
and of auy flavor desired. ,

Old Papers, in packages of one hundred or
more, for sale at the Dispatch counting-room.

H< Elt.ysgn' & CO. will insert advertisements ia
the principal newspapers Lu Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pah
Ushers' rates, for cash. Apply at this o!3ce.

KAMHE ftTElAlSHKIR *

MINIATURE ALMANAC, AUGUST 11, 1&:C
Sun rises. 5.121 Moon rises.,..,.,.. 7.80
Ban sets 6.48 1 Hl*h tide lUit

rt)ET OF RICHMOND, AUGUST 10, 1S70.
AKKIVXD.

Steamer Eliza IIancox. Burns, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Steamer Petersburg, Googhegun, Baltimore,

merchandise and passengers, W. I*. Brett.
Schooner Quickstep,., New York, bone-dust

to Downward, Anderson & Oo., and powder to A.
Y. Stokes <fc Co.
Sloop Sophie, Coleman, Jamee river, wheat,

Ilaxali, Crenshaw <3b Co.
SAIX^CD.

Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Schooner William Frayt-er, Apnlegarlh, Balti¬

more, merchandise, Curtis & Barker.
MEMORANDA.

West 1'oikt, August 10..Arrived, steamer Vir¬
ginia, Freeman. Baltimore, merchandise and pas-
bengcrs, York Klver BaUroad Company, and sail¬
ed on return.
Acquia Creek, August l<»..Arrived, steamer

Georgeanna, Freeman, Baltimore, merchandise
ana passengers, Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Rotomac railroad, and sailedon return.

FOB SALE.

Milch goat for sale..a toe
MILCH GOAT may be had low by calUnr at

1522 Main 6tree4. an H*~»*

riANAL-BOATS FOR SALE.-Two No.
V/ 1 DECKED CANAL-BOATS for sale low by

W. D. TOSIBKINS * BROTHJCtf,
att»-3t* Basin bank.

TOm KELLY, TWENTIETH STREETt) BETWEEN MAIN AND CABY, OFFERS jf
FOR SALE . '.

HH9HI
JOHN KJCLLY.

WmM

m cu*--SSBBS^
One wjwr*, oi»

uae a<fa*' > at* wty" .

SSljSnC two

BXOttMOMD A3R> I»AKYCLT.V
KlClittO

It A MEETING-OFii. DIURCTOltS of ih«
DAY, the Presidentrepo«e«tbQ^^^^^^^M
company tbe stock of tip

auihoilzlng tbe conjigfijg^^^^^^^^Hl- Xiattf* In. 11A& COQM?«M3f

Pwfatoopbrf' -ft *rwf __.____
meeting of the Stockholders of tola
tailed to meet at the Kxchan
5f Richmond, on tlw aist da.
[2 JL, for Uie purpose of.eons
meOof said »ct. ;*?; t)l BL .

The book Ior transferrin* MotftoyB*
.a the VolU of August m^fi.mf^fthc rn^ofstockholders.' J» D. Bl>A18tatw®*®s
-° i; .'.' FORM OF PBO**?

RrCIIMOND ak»DAsrmtiB B£!W*2>!.&
Show all Ken by Oust Praentei. .

a-is^agmu la -i-I nam® to «« *»

nay bfe brought before U
loldcrg of the Richmond
Uompany to be fteltf at. . --

&fms^t^Sss& _

sssotss^"11"5"--w»jr^'In testimony * hereof.«.;taW' nerewifco
affixed .. baud this dayof. . . ,

Jv20.rt&awtil - vV*

.VTOfiFOLK AND GREAT\m*fe^
11 RAILROAD. - -

NOTICEyFOB MEETINGS OF THE TS&P2&
AND PIC-NIO*. a : i f

.

Colonel TIIOM-AK 3. Ft.OURNOY, Prttj&ftt
of tbe Company, General J. D. IMLBoDEN, «&l
others, will address the people upoa fc4 ahbWcfcijf

at tbe times and Places mentioned Uei«rwr£ 'KAu
people are earnestly requested to .turn outin rail
force. The ladles ore espeelaily lantedtqjMtgpL
The friends of tbe roadare requested to uppic¬
nics. Ic wilt be a leisure time with tbe tarwmt
and the meetings will be made «fe'ocea«}9a;rs0t
only for advancing tbe interests of theKrcatenw*-
prlze, bnt or the most pleasant recrcanob and v*h-
loyment both to theyoung aad old. Lot aJU coiuc

The rneetSnprs and pic-nlcs will coiaJEehc® »IbI
proceed as follows :
At WINDSOR, Isle of Wight, WEDWESfi&X,

August 10th. 'i'JifiBto:.
At BLACK CREEK CHURCH, Southampton

connty, FKIDAY, August 12th.
At J5AK.V TAVE&M, Soul

At, JONfcs ^HOC^ON'S MILL. GttJeniafiHc
connty, WEDNESDAY, August lith.^ jttgi -*
At COLONHL SPRATLjtrS MILL, tau&»-

wiek county, FRIDAY. August mh. ; ^ V |
At l.A w KKNCEVILLE, Brunswteh^cojIUty,

SATURDAY, August 20th, 7 '

At MASOXIC HALL., Mecklenburg comity,
MON » > AY, August 22d. .v*, ,L
At l ION'S CHURCH, Mecklenburg* county,
WEDNESDAY, August S4th. .

At BOYDTON, Mecklenburg county,, FRIDAY,
August Sflth. -. |m /3?fr«

DAY, August 20tlu ». !¦ - ^.va
At LAUREL GROVE CHURCIL lWEtfES-

DAY, August 3i9t. . ¦&,{{+ aSSfil & *9-9**r

AsmsiadBHTs. <¦ >-

HOP at" "iYuQUENOT SPilll
Tluerfl will be a HOP at the HUG1

JkO'I* t'I'RINGS on FRIDAY- EVKWf
NEXT, AuguBt 12th. Splendid MUSIC
gagt'd for the occasion. *
aue-at N.COBftAOlK1

¦ -u 't 'f
EXCURSIONS.

JJAILY EXCURSIONS.
JAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT

The steamers of thisUna,;
'

¦ >rf*
JOIIW SYLVKhTKR, Captain Z. O- OrrkftW)]''
ELIZA HANCOX, Captain J. W..BCKN8 «:

MAKE DAILY EXOTJBSION8r
(Snudays exceptor!) down the river, le^vin/fwh»k
at OA. M., connecting with steamer^omvm^olk
(half way), and rfturulng to Richmond iu the af¬
ternoon of s:sme day. .-.» »vr

THESE EXCURSION TRII>J5 ^
are the cheapest and most pleasant now offared
tlio public
TICKKT8 FOR ROUND TRIP(good onlj? for

day sold), ONE uOLLAK. ^
iui 4-im L. B. TATUM, Agctrt.

FliOB -PhT^TdEL?HJA^^SkTile steamer NORFOLK, CapUinSftttAfiL
1'i.ATT/ will receive freight for the aoOro port
cheaper than by any other route frill THOBSDAY
tlio litb instant at 12 o'clock. Freight taken /or
Morfolk at moderate ratss. Passage to_ rlilIa-
delphla, including meals and stateroom,1 w. ivporit" |mm
au 10.2t No. 2125

*er

FOR NEW YORK.-The Oldj
Dominion Steamship Coniosny's,

elegant aide-wheel steamship NlAOA .

tain UiiACKWOoD, will leave her wh^rt at Sock<n>
on FKIDAY, August 13, at 4 o'clock P, *^ FltJigLt
received until 3 P. M. Fare, *12: stce

VER AND KANAWL
will leave the dock as usual
TUKSDAYS, THURSDAYS audi
Freight and tolls on goods fbr

beyoua collected on delivery,:ar l
option ofthe shipper. Every fkcjiu
oe afforded consignee*, but no obf
sumcd to deliver down freight *"
my oSioe on tbe Dock without ape
W^7 freight will oat be delivers

P lioats locked and Insured.I
deu Kjdwa riD diIjLvn, ajemu

LOOT ASD FOOD,

QTOLEN from my fan/), l^.stni^Ufc,a UKD
k7 OX, wlUi white faco. A libera! reward wlilbe
pal.I for his recovery. CKAHTAMTWHITE,
AOOUST 9. 1870. ' tttlg

LOST, one SIX PER cent, bohd
of tin

dolls
19tb
ary, 1470 ; fur tbe renewal of which AppiicaUo
will t>e made to ths Auditor of the cttjr^T

MARTHA flv IiEF
Jy W-Tlifto gaardlao of JullaandJ

Lost watch-tot uiol
WAKU I will par tea dollars Co

ry or my GOLD OP«»-FACBD
LEVER WATC1I. No. UJLM. Maker,/)
Ron. Lost between myresidencs iu r
and my offlce. ; y,l2 v-
au a_2w ,

A. 0.*,
. : . ..

pkw nsiHccng,
A T WOOD & SONS' NElf^SSfS
ik STO«K can b* found the -

FINEST UAIIt KRIJSILES, ,;. .

cologne waters, r
EXTRACTS. .'

L AVENDERand otherSCENTED WATERS,
POMADED
TOOTH-B«U«KE8-;j
COMBS, COSJ1EJICS.
TOOTH-WASHED andr0WDEiU$*«V and

A choice stock of .?.* .*+..
FRKS5II and BELIABLE MEDlCItfEH iad

au 10 r-* y, h-:4/ftiJTOBpMp|BM|BP|pBB
PLUN1V8 AROMATIC A F B IOAN

D (ilN'tiER.The moet jtoisnt <ti aU prora¬
tions of prlngcr Iii the market forwe&ten crarajw,
pains In iha abdomeu, dlaorcierjd bowel*, tivrrom
debility, intemperance, etc* Durin* tbe warm
months keep a boctiu by you. Price, 2Se. For
sale by . -i . «

an 9 8. E< DO\ Ki

An excellent tonic In *11 cases of debtltty. It
Invigorates appetite, strengthens dilation, .as¬
cites action of tho liver, rcgnlatea the boweto, re¬
vives the spirits. and speedily r~""
Prepared and sold byj)r. JOHN.
Dnuwrlat, No. W Broad «

Dose. half wine glass. Price. He.

jgLUE LICK 8VI£XUJ£ 1MB.
A enpply (in b*ml») of tSdfinter firom the

celebrated BLUE LICE SPRINGS, Katautyl
fvet rectiveddlmL
This vvaiy is highly esteemed along tfae 1h» of

the Mississippi and in the southern .*£¦«««»¦
western Sums, where its medicinal
known and appreciated. It te

BILIOUS DISORDERS Sad &&?£?&& «*

t>e:>4eut upon torpid liver, uad as * vaiflffjMHHffi
"'Jve¦SSeSui JiADD tCOJfnmg.
mtv,

» *-. aitamKOwMt.
¦. '¦ »¦ ^-jr ¦ -

WBTOiy'WrofoccQBm<T***S
OKKEKS, PLA'
fuaisouaw«tewR»
teasiffom allla
SHgafe -cF%Zft".


